Observations were made in ten cases out of three generations of one family, and cholecystitis migraine and enlarged thyroid were noted in several members.
members.
In three members both idiopathic hypochromic anaemia and pernicious anaemia occurred, the former preceding the latter in each case, and achlorhydria being present in each.
When iron was first given the red blood cell count fell, the explanation being that the newly formed red blood cells had a much larger haemoglobin content than formerly. Some It has been found that the effect of the tubercle bacillus on the system was to produce a marked over-production of diffusely scattered reticular cells resulting in monocytosis.
Normally the index of monocytes to lymphacytes is 2*9, but when the reaction to tubercular disease is unfavourable the monocytes increase considerably in number and the index is altered to about 0'8, while when the reaction is favourable the index might be about 3*6. The test is based on the ratio 2 monocytes to lymphocytes or differential blood count before and after the injection of old tuberculin. This not only produces a focal reaction but causes a marked increase in the number of monocytes and a shift in the monocyte-lymphocyte ratio. They point out that febrile reactions resulting from non-specific foreign protein usually occur within eight or ten hours, whereas the true specific tuberculin reaction is accompanied by fever, a rise in the based metabolic rate, twenty-four hours after the injection.?T. Kay Maclachlan.
